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Where I'm Coming From 
I am in fiPst gPade . 
Ricky balances at the vePy top 
of the jungle gym 
holding tight with his 
two hands to the cold baP undeP legs too 
small to tuck foP suppoPt 
into the PUngs below. 
He hovePs in a position fPom which 
he cannot undo 
himself. He holds on 
wide- eyed with Peddening cheeks . His mouth 
opens-- the kid who 
came to school a month 
late, who wandePed aPound the Poom asking 
the Pest of us to 
dPaw him a dooP, Ricky 
the PetaPd afteP we heaPd Miss BPown 
whispePing it to 
the teacheP in the 
next Poom . Miss BPown, Miss BPown Ricky, but she 
talks with the pPincipal 
close to his eaP and 
watches the Peal kids play kickball , Ricky 's 
stuck at the top of 
the jungle gym Miss 
BPown Miss BPown . I imagined ouP faces 
so finally cleaP 
to him fPom the top 
of the baP as he Pelaxed back into 
invisible aPms , 
eyes scPUnched shut, foP his 
slow fatal somePsault into the sky. 
--Daniel ShaPkovitz 
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